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THE VALLEYS OF THE HIMALAYAS.

BY R D. O L D W .
4 m number of Petennanna Hittdungsr, is devoted to a m t r i b a tion* to the study of the origin of the exieting g e o p p h y of the
Himalaya by Dr. K. Oeetreich, who eooompanied Dr. and Mrs. Wortman in their expedition to the Central Himalaya6 ee topographer
in 1902. The paper contain8 the record of many obserpations of
intereet, eepeoially es regards the so-called plains of Deoeai; hie deA p t i o n and-photographs of thie dietriot leeve no doubt, in m p ~ g
his oonclasions, that the existing relief mnet have origioated at a
muoh lower level than the present elevation of the region, whioh is
oharacterized by broad open valleys and a comparatively small height
of the intervening ridges of hills, and ie in pmoem of oonveneion to
the deep-out valleys and high hills of the outer Himalayas.
Beeidea giving an acoouut of hie observatioua, Dr. Oestreioh devotee
the concluding section of his paper to a diecumion of the vexed question
of the origin of the Himalayan drainage vatern, and givm a detailed
acoonnt of what he conceivee to be the history of its development. I t
would be unprofitable to disousa these viewe, which are neoessarily
speculative and merely a modification of thoee already publiebed by
othera in detail, but a review of the preeent etate of the question cannot
be without profit, in view of the intereat of the problem.
The two leading featuree to be explained are, firstly, the fact that
two great riven nee within a short dietanoe of each other, on the
northern side of the line of higheat peaka, and, after flowing parallel to
the range, turn abruptly to break through it and escape eouthwarde ae
the Indne and Brahmapntra rivera The eeoond is the faot that most
of the great rivere, flowing southwards from the Himalayas, rise to the
north of the line of higheet peaks and break through i t in deep and
narrow gorges.
The earlieat explanation attributed the velleys to gaping fisenree,
opened by forces acting in the interior of the Earth; thie explanation
h a been rejected and ignored ever sinoe it wee reaogn7zed that valleys
are shaped, and often originated by oaneeu aoting on the enrface of the
Earth, but it oontained an element of troth, inasmuch as it recognized
that the oourse of a valley may be determined by musea acting from
within. Leaving thie explanation on one side, we have fimtly the
views of the late Mr. H. B. Medlimtt, who' ww the firat to eetablish,
by actual obeervation, the faot that a river may be able, by cutting
down its channel, to preserve ita conme aorosa a rbing range of hilla
He applied t,his principle to the great river-valleys of the Himalayas,

' Die TTler den nordwestliohen Himalaya! Beobaohtungen und Btndien mn Dr.
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whioh he regarded as relioe of en earlier drainage eyetem of rivers flowing from north to m t h aonwre the Himalayan area, them rivers having
oat down their valleye through the rieing range, and continued to drain
more or ieee of the m t r y to the north of the main axh of elevation.
The longitudinal valleys of the upper Indae end Banpo were attributed
to mtting beok of the valleye of tributeria of theee rivers along the
etrike of more easily removed mob, whereby the traueverae rivervalleys were robbed of more or leea of their upper waters.
Am the interior of the range beoeme better known, it wae found that
everywhere along the watershed there seemed to be evidenoe of ita northward reoesgion, and of an enomaohment of the eouthern drainage area on
the northern. Thia led to the promulgation of a fresh explanation,
aooording to whioh the valleye of the upper Indns and Brohmaputra are
etruotural, formed along a band of leeeer upheaval, whoee drainage
acaped round the ends of the rising range in rivere which were able to
preeerve their oourae eoroae the rising range in ooneequenoe of the volume
of flow, resulting h m the extent of their upper waters. Between these
t w o orom-valleys the primitive watershed was regarded ae having been
prsotically ooinoident with the line of maximum upheeval, whioh again
is that of the exieting highest peaks; ee the range grew in height,
the differenoe in rainfall 011 ita eouthern aud northern dopes became
more marked, the volume of the eouthward-flowing ntreame increeeed
while that of the northward-flowing ones diminished, and the former
begen to out baok, till in eome oaeee they were able to penetrate the
main range and invade the territory previoasly mupied by the latter.
O m preeent knowledge of the interior of the Himalayas is not
d c i e n t to enable ns to belanoe them opposing explsnationa againet
eaah other, or to deoide how far eaoh hae been the prevailing cause, yet
some facte are known whioh euggeet rather then establieh the prevdenoe
of one or the other. So far ae the valleye of the upper Indue and Sanpo
are oonoerned, we have. the capitel faot that the valleye of mveral of
their prinoipd tributeriee join the main valley at an mte angle direoted
upstream. This does not n e o e d y imply, though it very probably
indicatee, that theee tributaries originally belonged to a different drainage
system, and have been added to that which they now belong to by
oapture, that ie to my,i t ie a t firet eight evidenoe of the truth of Mr.
Medlioott'e explanation. I t doee not, however, exclude the alternative
one, for a large part of the area now m p i e d by the Himalapa must
have been dry laad at the time when they first began to riee as a mountain range, and this dry land mnst have posaeesed a drainage byetem,
probably different from the existing one. The immediate cauae of the
e l t e d o n of thia drainage into the two longitudinal valleye of the upper
Indns and the 8anpo may have h e n outting baok and capture of the
headwaters of other streams, the ontting baok being in part oontrolled
and directed by the oooarrenoe of bands of w i l y removql rook, but it
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may well have been dimted and determined, in even larger degree, by
the upheeval of the Himalayan range, whioh would raiee e burier
across any rivere flowing from north to mnth, diminbh their power of
lowering their channels, and poeaibly, as hes reoently been 'eaggeeted
by Colonel Burrard, lemd to their being dammed up and finding a freeh
outlet to one side instead of along their original coarse. If thie be the
m e , the longitudinal valleys would be as truly etruotud ee if they
had been originally determined by unequal movemente of upherrval at
the time when the Himdayan region first roee from the eecr
Bs regardm the other rivers whioh traverse the main range, Dr.
Oeetreich rejeds the explanation that the feeture ie due to ontting
baok through the original watershed ; but h b argumenta, baaed on hie
observations in the Sind valley, do not mem valid. He calouletm that
if the levels of the outleta of the Sind and Sum rivers, into the Ksahmir and Indna valley respeotively, remain unaltered, the &on
of
the watershed cannot extend beyond some 12 miles or eo from its
present position, and, believing that the amount of receesion which hea
taken place is only a mile or two, oomea to the oonclasion that the
watershed mast have remained, and will remain,pretty oonetent in ita
position. To this we may reply, firstly, that the aaaumptione cannot
be granted, and, seoondly, that if they were, the argument would prove
nothing; of oountlese horses foaled eaah year, it would be easy to
prove that eny one oodd not poeeibly win the Derby, yet every year
the rece is run and won. The simile 31,in f ~ tan
, apt one, for of all
the foab born only a smell proportion are ever entered for the race,a
still smaller proportion reaoh the starting-poet, and only one each year
is added to the list of winners ; and similarly on the math side of tbe
Himalayas are oountleee valleys whioh have never hed a h o e of
reaching the central range, a few have had the ohanoe, but been
distmnoed by their competitors, and still fewer have suooeeded in reaohing and penetrating the main range. The Sin4 river is probably one of
those whioh has been outdistenoed in the rwe, and will never have a
ohanoe of outting baok through the range of higheat peaka to the valley
of the upper Indae, but i t doe8 not follow that other and greater rivm,
suoh as the Sutlej or the Koei, have not been able to do eo.
Leaving on one ride, then, all arguments of an abetmot nature, and
coming to the ooneideration of the evidenoe there i~ for or against the
explanation as applied to the valleys of the larger Himalayan rive*
we have, h t l y , the feot that they traveree the main range in deep-out
narrow gorgea, where the rivera are pent in nerrow rooky ohenneb.
This suggeata, though i t does not prove, that the rivers have undergone a reoent increaae of volume, whioh may reaeonebly be exwined
by an inarewe in the area drained by their headwaters; end thie,
added to the eridenoe of reoent reoession of the eottd wcrterahed,
suggeeta that the g o r p are not relioa of en older drainage, bat due
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to outting beok and aptoonaequent on the eteeper slope and
heavier rainfall on the muthem eide of the range. The snggeetion
ia strengthened by the faot that the featare to be explained ia prwt i d y confined to the eaetern half of the range, where the rainfall on
the southern s l o w ie both aatually and proportionately muoh greeter
than on the northern; here the headwaters of the eouthward-flowing
rivers b i n large areas to the north of the main line of snowy peaks,
while weet of the Sutlej, where the rein and enowfall beoome lees unequally divided between the two mden of the main range, the waterehed
of the Indtu drainage praotioelly minoides with the main orographio
axb of a line of highest peaks.
There remains one other point for consideration. I t baa been
eeenmd, by all who have treated thia problem in the past, that the
original drainage of the Himalayan area wee, as a t preeent, from north
t o eouth ;but there ie no direot evidenoe that snoh was the cam, end what
indications we have point rather to the oppoeite wnoldon. To the
south of the Qangetio plain the peninsula of India ia a fragment of e
very old land earfaoe; to the north of the Himalayas is an area whioh
was eea through long geological p e r i d ; and when thie eea was oonverted into dry lend by the uplift of ita bottom, the original drainage
of the new land would naturally, though not neoeaarily, be from sooth
to north end not in the reverse direotion. If, as seems poeeible, thia
drainage still persisted when the elevation of the Himalayas began, it
is evident that no put of the d t i n g drsinage aptem am be either
" anteoedent" or usaperimpoeed," but dl must be "eubeeqnent," and
the origin of the oroee-valleys, of thoee rivers whioh rise .to the north
of the main linen of snowy peeke, must be looked for in the aatting
baok of their headwaters from the deeper end wetter eide of the range.
Certainly there are peouliarities in the mnreee of the Indue and Brahmaputra rivers, espeaielly the very harp angle a t whioh they turn
southward to orow the range, eaggeeting that this, after all, ia &e
trae explanation, and that the whole of the Himalayan area, whioh
now drabs to the Indian ooeen and the Bey of Ben@, onoe drained
off along ohanneb whore oomm are d o w n , and have probably been
obliterated by the grat earth-movements of late tertiary and poettimea
8-h in the preeent ppition of the problem. Nothing oen be oertain
till the topography and the geology of the Himalayan region ia better
known, but if there is no oertainty of the prooea by whioh the Himalayan drainage haa been elaborated, it eeem oertain that i t ie due to a
modification of an older end different drainage eyetem. It ie too eoon
to attempt to traoe either the ooluee of thie earlier drainage or the
hirtory of ite r e p h m e n t by the existing vallep, but i t seems dear
that two footore have been important : firstly, the great differenoee in
uplift of different prta of the range, and, secondly, the great difference
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MB. CECIL CLEMENTI'S JOUBKEY ACBOSB B O U T H E R N CHINA.

in the rainfall on ite opposite sides. The relative h p o r b n o e of thcsm
two faaton, must have varied from time to time, and from plaoa to
plaoe, detailed obeervationa and etudy alone a m deoide whioh haa been
more important in each am, and the conclueions drawn from the study
of one valley oan h r d l y be applied to another, still less extended to a
different and dietant part of the range.

MR. CECIL CLEMENTI'S JOURNEY ACROSS SOUTHERN
CHINA..

BN intereating journey ecrosa Southern China from en& to west, in
part by routee never before followed by e European, was mode dnring
the last three month of 1906 by Mr. Cecil Clementi, who ommed out
a route eurvey of mcmt of the country traversed. Thia work wae done
with a priamatio oompese, obeerratione for latitude and time being a h
taken with a theodolite, while on aneroid wae uaed for measurement of
heights. The eurvey waa plotted on the scale of one inoh to the mile,
oovering three strips of tracing-paper with a total length of 15 yards.
From thee0 the map at the end of the yreeent number haa been oonstruoted by the h i e t y ' e draughtaman.
I t will be eeen that the route ohoeen by Mr. Clementi waa of great
interest, the middle part of i t leading through one of the leaet known
traots of Southern China. l'he survey waa begun at Heiin-ohou-fa,
at the contluenoe of the two main branohee of the Si-ohiang or West
river, known reepeatively a t the junction as the Pai Hoe or "North
river," and the Yuohiang or "Right river." t I t wae the latter which
wee followed by Mr. A. R. Colquhoun during his journey of 1882, and
eubeequently by a motion of the Frenoh aommemid mieeion to China
sent out by the Lyons Chamber of Commeroe under M. Brenier. The
northern branch ie in turn fonned of two main component%, the Hongshue or "Bed water" from the wed, and the river of Liu-ohou-futhought by M, Brenier to be the most important head-stream of the
Si-ohiang in point of volume-from the north. Ita name, given by
Mr. Clementi, is Ching-shue (" Blue water "). Thia last river was
truoed by another seation of the Lyoneee mkion, and also about the
same time by Mr. Consul Bourne, in the journey undertaken on behalf
of the Blaokburn Chamber of &mmerce. More reaently i t waa eeoended
ae far ee Liu-ahou-fa by M. Franpis (of. JourwI, vol. 29, p. 618).
Mr. Clementi asoended the North river to the junction of the upper
branches, end then went overland to Ld-ahon h,hie further route
Map, p. 584.
t The name Hong-rhae or Hag+hwei hw d l y beon girm b the northem
b d , being the nslne of the u m wbhh oamer from the greeteat dlt.lroa

